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ABSTRACT 
A facility for testing the effectiveness of 

fast neutrons for the treatment of matignant 
tumors will be constructed at the Institute 
of Nuclear Research, Academia Sinica. Neutrons 
are produced by the bombardment of 30 Mev 
protons on a semithick beryLLium target. The 
design consideration of the coLLimation 
system, target assembLy, dosimetry and beam 
controL aregiven. 

1. INTRODUCTION 

The use of cycLotrons for radiotherapy 
purposes is not new. In fact, fast neutrons has 
been used to lreat human cnncers on II continuing 
basis since 1966 when the MRC cycLotron was made 
avni LabLe for radiotherpy at the Mammersmi th 
Hospi tal in London. Since then, various centers 
throughout the world have also begun clinical 
trials with fast noutrons. The usefutness of 
these studies hns been to show that neutron 
therapy can be carried out with optimstic 
resul ts. l

) Nation wide there are four cyclotros 
in operation, and most of these machines are 
used for isotope production or basic research 
only. Wilh the installation of the neutron 
therapy faei Ii ty, the INR cyclotron wi II be 
mainly used for production of radioactive 
isotopes and for generation of neulrons for 
lreating cancer palients. 

2. COLL H1J\TI 011 SYSTEt~ 

Availahle funds and limited room condilion do 
!Io1 permi t ei ther a isocentric or a 
vcrticnlncutroll therapy beam, and decision was 
taken to usc, at the initiaL stage, a fixed 
horizuntal beam, The collimalion system, 
Fig.],consisls ur sllcilriillU and collimators. The 

area around the target and the ionization 
chamber is covered wi th a cyctindrical shietding 
constructed from 20cm thick pure iron and 25cm 
thick borated wax, which is 60cm tong. The 
primary collimatormaqe of pure Iron is 
posi tion ed immediatety beyond the target to 
delimitate the largest available field 
sizeC20X20cm), which is 8cm long. 

Following the cyclindrical Shielding a 
shielding in cone shape is provided. The inner 
parts, i. e. secondary collimators, which Is 
adjacent to its nxinl aperture into which the 
interchangeabte polyethylene concrete collimator 
is Inserted are conslructed from high 
densi tyC \. 4 g em") borated wood. To achieve 
therequired altenllnlion, ench collimators is 
60cm long. The field sizes C5X5-20X20 em) are 
defined wi tit these collimators. The collimator 
system wilt allow remote motor driven angulation 
of the collimator. 

The outer parts consist of alternale layers 
of borated polyelhene and pure iron. The total 
length of the layers is 58 cm, 3/5 of them arc 
iron, having outer diameter of 44-50 cm. The 
remainder surrounding the layers is fi !ted wi th 
borated wax in cone shape. 

The system is designed at 125 em SAD wi th 
distance from the end of the Gollimator to the 
surface of the patient being 32 em. 

In addition, n gamma radiation shutter made 
of lead, 5 cm lhick, is supplied, which localed 
in lhe front of collimators in order to reduce 
activi ties in and around the target. one 
mirror with lamp is used for the field 
illumination. 

As the beam is fixed horizontal, the 
treatment coach is designed to move on multiple 
ax e s, rot ate and til tin 0 r d e r t h [\ t the pat i e 1\ t 
may be ndj usted to the bram. 
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Fig.l The collimation system. 

3 TARGET ASSEMBLY 

Neutrons are produced by bombarding a 
semi thik beryllium(Be content over 99:>6) turget 
wi th 30 Mev protons. The target housed in a 
\'iater cooled aluminum holder consists of 0.4 em 
in thickness, 2.5 em in diameter of beryllium 
backed by O. 17cm gruphi te, ,I For the 30 Mev, 5o}.J4. 
proton beam current, a dose rate of 28 rads 
minute wi til a depth for 50% dose of 10.5 em Is 
expected. 

The po sit ion 0 r the be a m on the tar get i s 
moni tored by u grnphi te defIning iris consIsting 
of four insulated qtladrants, from each of which 
tJle currenl cnn be moni tored separa ted ly. A 
electron sllppressor is supplied. 

In selecting the materials for manufacturing 
lhe target assembly care must be taken lo 
minimize the. induced activi ties produced by 
neutrons, The ti tallium is preferable to aluminum 
Qlld steel, 

4. DEJ\~1 CONTROL 

A srmiautomatic set up system of fast neutron 
t hera p y i s con sid ere I\. lIlt h e des i g n, car e I s 
tflken account of safrty in beam hadling. The 

relevant parameters monitored in the console 
located in the control room are the integrated 
and instantancous beam current on thc target. 
integraled ionization current form the 
transmi tied ionization chamber, instantaneous 
be~m current on the beam dpfining iris nnn thr 
elapse time. Atso une beam stoppers tocated 
before the target and the gamma radiation 
shutter are controled from the consote, 

A microcomputer is applied to verify the 
patients setting up, to store the patients 
records and retevflnt cyclotron plrameters, For 
cnch treatment proQram, the nose to be delivered 
nre preset prior to patient treament in the 
primary beam, In addition, a talkphone is 
provided to communicate wi th the cyclotron 
control room and the trcutment room, 

5, DOSIMETRY 

Neutrons emi t ted form the target are thcn 
detected wi th a transmi t ted ionization chamber 
locutcd brhind prilllHY collilll<ltor. :wo 
elcctrodes mounted ill the chamher, each of whIch 

. 't' I f t'() °I'r fl'lled call c c t sian 1 z a lOll C 1 ar 9 e rom \, " 
cavi ties, are cOllnected to an indepcndent dose 
moni tor system, 

The chamber must callibrated wi th 
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standardized one prior to treatment of patients. 
Extensive radiation dosimetry measurements 

should be carried out to evaluate the neutron 
beam characteristics including central axis 
depth dose, off axis ratios and dose buildup,etc. 
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